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UIDLJ. :--The decased was an exnployee of defend-
at, who is ai railway contractor eua îdin the construction

of part of thu T4-111>]kaming and Northiern Ontario Jladlway\.
The- work of deesdwas simply that of repairingcas
At ther place of theq accident tlwere was a switch off th(, wini
linset thile railway uipon which switeh cars were placed 1,y
d(-eflaiit for theprpw of repair. Upon the occasion lu
queutioni there \%as mnore tItan one car upon this switeh,
that ueairest Vo thie switx-h heing but a few feet away f ront
the junictioni with thec main uine. nhe deceased,aeodu
to the evidence wlic(h the jury must have believed, vas in
tho afteriiojo working under one of these cars. Aýn ngilue
of te defendant, ln charge of the foreinan, prceigslowly
about Iwo miles per hour along the main fine. wais not lui-
tended to go upon the switch, but, by roeason of the wie
à5tandinig openi, the englune ran lu a kew fevt uponi the switch,
ad, jarred the catr under which the, unifortunate (ea,

vas. and het sustained injuries resulting in his deathi.

At the trial various groundé of negligence wvere rle
upon for plaintiff. It vas eontended: (1) that defenidant
should have lad a different and more efficienit kind of
avikch; (2) that te foremnan or the engine-drîvvr shoulil
have blown the whistle or given some other warning of the
approach of the englu.e; and (3) that there should have heen
@mre siignal placetd uipon the car when the decea-sed was,
vorkin)g under it, Vo marri the engine-driver uponl the eng1insC.
Ail these the juiry (rightly as it seerne Io mne) negatived.

Itva contended hy defendaut that the deceased had beeni
told by th(. foreuxan and by one Mcedod niot Vo go Vo the
plaýe iii whit-h hie wa8 when the accident hiappeuied; hils the

jury diisbelieved.
in answor to qlue>tionis the jury f ound that the easualty

Wa asl by thie niegligence of defendant; that sudh negli-

genre vas " by the, party or persons who were lu A. R. Mac-
dapnell's employ and whio wvere lu chiarge of te yard and,
repair wrerks, should hiave seen that the, switeh was kept
locked. Ijpon the evidence we, do noV knrow the narne of the,
Party, and his naine does not. appear lu te evideuce."

It would appear by te evidence that one Stewart, the
torrnan siready referred Vo, was lu charge of flt repair
vrotk; and te that exteut at least lu chiarge of thie Yard.
Thé. jury have entlrely disbelieved Stewart lu one particuilar,
and thev inay have doubte<l bis évidence ln this particular


